###### Key messages

-   Diabetic muscle infarction (DMI) is a rare and likely under-recognized complication of type 1 and type 2 diabetes mellitus.

-   DMI presents as acute muscular pain and swelling, particularly in the lower extremities.

-   MRI is the imaging study of choice.

-   Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug therapy is associated with the shortest recovery time and lowest risk of recurrence.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Diabetic muscle infarction (DMI), also termed diabetic myonecrosis, is a rare microangiopathic complication associated with poorly controlled diabetes mellitus (DM). First described by Angervall and Stener in 1965,[@R1] DMI classically presents as acute pain and swelling of the affected muscle, most often in the lower extremities.[@R2] DMI usually presents in patients with a longstanding history of diabetes and associated complications of poor glycemic control, including nephropathy, retinopathy, and/or neuropathy.[@R2]

Although diabetes is a very common disease, DMI is a relatively uncommon complication. Less than 200 cases have been reported since it was initially described over 45 years ago.[@R3] Most of the available literature exists as case reports or small case series, with no clear consensus on diagnostic criteria or management. This clinical review seeks to summarize the available literature on patient demographics, clinical presentation, diagnosis, and management of DMI.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Search strategy and eligibility criteria {#s2a}
----------------------------------------

PubMed searches were conducted for 'diabetic muscle infarction' and 'diabetic myonecrosis' from database inception through July 2014. All articles identified by these searches were reviewed if the article text was available in English. All titles and abstracts of papers identified by the searches were assessed for inclusion by one reviewer. Data extraction was completed independently by two reviewers. Case reports and case series were included in the analysis if a diagnosis of DMI was reported. In all, 87 total references with 126 initial episodes of DMI were included.[@R3] A total of 11 references were excluded due to lack of English translation or text. Additionally, 44 episodes of DMI recurrence were noted in these case reports and series. Therefore, by the parameters of our search, there have been 170 episodes of DMI reported in the English language medical literature over the past 48 years ([figure 1](#BMJDRC2015000082F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Flow diagram of the review and selection of cases (DMI, diabetic muscle infarction).](bmjdrc2015000082f01){#BMJDRC2015000082F1}

Data synthesis and analysis {#s2b}
---------------------------

The following were tabulated for each case: age, gender, location of affected area, history of trauma, fever, diabetes type, glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c), diabetes duration, presence of microvascular complications, laboratory tests and procedures performed, imaging studies, treatment modalities, time to resolution, and recurrence. Time to resolution is presented as 'days'. All cases in which time was presented in weeks or months were converted to days.

Continuous data were summarized as mean and range. Categorical data were reported as the number of subjects, and percentages were calculated using the following formula: number of patients with a given characteristic/total number of patients with available information about that given characteristic ×100. Between groups analysis was performed by a Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test and a p\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. No author from these studies was contacted to retrieve missing data.

Patient characteristics {#s3}
=======================

Of the 126 initial cases of DMI reported in the literature, 68 occurred in females (54%). The mean age of presentation for all cases was 44.6 years (20--67), though mean age did vary by diabetes type. The mean age of presentation for patients with type 1 DM (T1DM) was 35.9 (20--65) years, while the mean age for those with type 2 DM (T2DM) was 52.2 (34--67) years. A total of 108 cases reported diabetes type at the time of diagnosis. Of those 108 cases, 54 (50%) had T2DM while 45 (41.7%) had T1DM. The mean DM duration at the time of DMI diagnosis was 18.9 (5--33) years for T1DM and 11.0 (1--25) years for T2DM. HbA1c values were reported at the time of DMI diagnosis in 51 cases and mean value was 9.34% (5--21). Of the 126 cases, a total of 117 referenced known diabetic complications at the time of diagnosis. Fifty-five cases (46.6%) had concurrent retinopathy, nephropathy, and neuropathy. Seventy-seven cases (65.8%) had at least two complications, indicating that DMI is often seen in patients with advanced diabetes. The most common microvascular complication associated with DMI is nephropathy, present in 75% of DMI cases.

Pathophysiology {#s4}
===============

The pathophysiology of DMI is still unclear. Some have theorized that it is secondary to atherosclerosis, diabetic microangiopathy, vasculitis with thrombosis, or ischemia-reperfusion injury.[@R40] [@R75] One suggested mechanism attributes DMI to thromboembolic events secondary to microvascular endothelial damage leading to tissue ischemia, which triggers an inflammatory cascade leading to local tissue damage and ischemic necrosis. Reperfusion of ischemic tissues associated with endothelium dysfunction is manifested as impaired endothelium-dependent dilation in arterioles along with increased oxygen radicals, with less nitric oxide, following reperfusion. The resulting imbalance between superoxide and nitric oxide in endothelial cells leads to the production and release of inflammatory mediators (tumor necrosis factor and platelet-activating factor) along with increased biosynthesis of adhesion molecules.[@R90] The inflammatory cascade increases intracompartmental ischemia from edema with further worsening of tissue necrosis.[@R73]

Pedicelli *et al*[@R50] described the case of a patient with T1DM with a longstanding history of diabetes and recurrent episodes of DMI. MR angiography obtained with gadolinium-enhanced sequences, in the arterial phase, showed an increased number of visible arterial branches. This MR angiography pattern of increased arterial branches was consistent with dilation of the muscular arterioles. Chester and Banker[@R63] reviewed six cases. In two cases, they observed severe distal peripheral vascular disease. The authors proposed that the initial ischemia could cause a swelling that through increased pressure could compromise blood flow, leading to DMI.

Some authors have identified alterations in the coagulation--fibrinolysis system in the form of hypercoagulability and vascular endothelial damage in DMI.[@R67] Palmer and Greco[@R47] described two patients with DMI and antiphospholipid syndrome. Indeed, there is evidence suggesting that patients with T1DM are at increased risk for the presence of anticardiolipin antibodies. This has been supported by findings from epidemiological studies as well as by genome-wide association studies.[@R91] For example, the human chromosomal 12q24 locus, with the gene *SH2B3* in its core, has been linked to autoimmune disorders includingT1DM, celiac disease, thrombotic antiphospholipid syndrome, hypothyroidism, and vitiligo. While there is an association between T1DM and anticardiolipin antibodies, this has not been the case for T2DM.[@R94] Further studies will need to determine if patients with DMI have a high prevalence of anticardiolipin antibodies.

It has also been suggested that vasculitis could be a factor as patients with diabetes are known to be susceptible to inflammatory vasculopathy.[@R61] It is important to point out that patients with inflammatory vasculopathy overall differ from patients with DMI as a group as they are usually older patients with T2DM with no extensive microvascular complications.[@R2] [@R61]

Diagnosis {#s5}
=========

DMI should be suspected in any patient with diabetes who presents with acute muscular pain and swelling, particularly in the lower extremities. A history of poorly controlled diabetes with complications should increase diagnostic suspicion. Patients usually do not report trauma (96.3%) and are afebrile on presentation (89%). Deep venous thrombosis (DVT) should be ruled out in the diagnostic workup for DMI. Eighty-two of 83 (98.8%) cases in this review reported negative DVT ultrasonography studies.

Routine laboratory investigations for DMI are relatively non-specific.[@R2] [@R73] White cell count (WCC) values were reported in 113 cases. WCC was within normal limits in 56.6% of cases, elevated in 42.5% of cases, and decreased in 0.9% of cases.

Creatine kinase (CK) values were reported in 67 of 126 cases. The CK values were within normal limits in 68.4% of cases. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) and C reactive protein (CRP) levels do appear to be somewhat useful markers to aid in the diagnosis of DMI. ESR was reported in 60 of the 126 cases; values were elevated in 83.3% of cases. CRP was elevated in 27 (90%) of the 30 cases reported. Autoimmune workup was performed only on a small number of cases. One case returned positive testing for a lupus anticoagulant and two cases reported positive anticardiolipin antibody tests. Cultures (blood, urine, and/or wound) were obtained and reported as negative in 38 of 39 cases (97.4%). The one positive culture reported was collected from urine and likely unrelated to the DMI diagnosis. [Table 1](#BMJDRC2015000082TB1){ref-type="table"} lists all laboratory findings reported in our review.

###### 

Laboratory investigations performed on initial presentation

  Laboratory       Mean value (range; SD)      Normal/negative   Elevated/positive   Not reported   Decreased
  ---------------- --------------------------- ----------------- ------------------- -------------- -----------
  WCC (×10^9^/L)   11.5 (3.6--32; ±4.76)       64 (56.6%)        48 (42.5%)          13             1 (0.9%)
  CRP (mg/L)       156.4 (0.03--524; ±130)     3 (10%)           27 (90%)            96             N/A
  ESR (mm/h)       86.6 (1--153; ±40.5)        10 (16.7%)        50 (83.3%)          66             N/A
  CK (IU/L)        709.7 (10--11 000; ±1950)   67 (68.45)        31 (31.6%)          28             N/A

CK, creatine kinase; CRP, C reactive protein; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; N/A, not applicable; WCC, white cell count.

Initial muscular symptoms with adequate localization were recorded in 111 cases ([figure 2](#BMJDRC2015000082F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thigh pain/swelling was most commonly reported (79 cases; 71.2%). Calf pain/swelling was noted in 17 cases (15.3%) and upper arm pain/swelling was noted six times (5.4%). Forty-four episodes (34.9%) of DMI recurrence were noted in our review and 61.4% of these recurrences were noted in a different location/muscle group than initial presentation.

![Diabetic muscle infarction affected regions by percentages. The most commonly affected region is the front thigh, followed by the calf and back thigh. Affected muscle groups: vastus medialis (25; 17.9%), vastus lateralis (21; 15%), vastus intermedius (10; 7.1%), rectus femoris (9; 6.4%), soleus (8; 5.7%), gastrocnemius (7; 5%), adductor magnus (6; 4.3%), biceps femoris (6; 4.3%), sartorius (5; 3.6%), gracilis (4; 2.9%), tibialis anterior (4; 2.9%), gluteus maximus (3; 2.1%), peroneus brevis (3; 2.1%), semimembranosus (3; 2.1%), deltoid (2; 1.4%), brachioradialis (2; 1.4%), tibialis posterior (2; 1.4%), pectineus (1; 0.7%), external obturator (1; 0.7%), flexor digitorum longus (1; 0.7%), flexor hallucis longus (1; 0.7%), tensor fasciae latae (1; 0.7%), triceps (1; 0.7%), biceps (1; 0.7%), brachialis (1; 0.7%), coracobrachialis (1; 0.7%), pronator teres (1; 0.7%), pectoralis major (1; 0.7%), supraspinatus (1; 0.7%), subscapularis (1; 0.7%), adductor hallucis (1; 0.7%), extensor hallucis longus (1; 0.7%), plantaris (1; 0.7%), obturator (1; 0.7%), gluteus medius (1; 0.7%), gluteus minimus (1; 0.7%), semitendinosus (1; 0.7%).](bmjdrc2015000082f02){#BMJDRC2015000082F2}

Muscle biopsy can provide a definitive diagnosis but is currently not recommended due to the risk for procedure-associated complications and an associated increase in time to symptomatic improvement.[@R2] [@R10] [@R60] Biopsy should be reserved for cases in which the clinical presentation is atypical or when appropriate treatment fails to elicit improvement.[@R2] [@R63] Biopsy usually demonstrates areas of muscle necrosis and edema. Later findings include the presence of fibrotic tissue and muscle fiber regeneration with lymphocytic infiltration. Biopsy was performed in 63 of 119 cases. The mean time to reported symptom resolution was significantly longer when biopsy was performed (60.8 days) as opposed to when it was avoided (29.5 days; p\<0.001) in this review.

MRI is the modality of choice for radiological evaluation of patients with suspected DMI.[@R4] [@R60] [@R95] MRI is sensitive and specific enough to make the diagnosis.[@R60] Typical MRI features include a hyperintense signal on T2-weighted images and an isointense to hypointense signal on T1-weighted images from the affected muscle, with associated perifascial, perimuscular, and/or subcutaneous edema[@R2] [@R60] [@R95] ([figure 3](#BMJDRC2015000082F3){ref-type="fig"}). MRI was performed in 103 included cases. Edema with T2 hyperintensity was noted in 76.8% of cases while T1 isointensity or hypointensity was reported in 14.6% of cases. One hundred and forty cases reported specific infarcted muscle groups identified by MRI. The most commonly affected muscle was the vastus medialis, which was identified in 25 cases (17.9%). Other common locations included the vastus lateralis (15%), the vastus intermedius (7.1%), the rectus femoris (6.4%), the soleus (5.7%), and the gastrocnemius (5%).

![Imaging studies. Proton density fat-saturated MRI sequence demonstrates an increased signal within the semimembranosus and biceps femoris musculature (large arrows) and the adductor magnus muscle (thin arrow) consistent with edema due to early muscle infarction. MRI was performed in the 103 cases included. The findings identified included T2 hyperintensity (86; 76.8%), T1 hypointensity (7; 6.3%), T1 isointensity (8; 7.1%), and T1 hyperintensity (2; 1.8%). No MRI was performed in 23 cases (18.3%).](bmjdrc2015000082f03){#BMJDRC2015000082F3}

Bedside ultrasonography has also been recommended as a preferred diagnostic technique.[@R96] Sonographic findings include a well-marginated, hypoechoic intramuscular lesion. Internal linear, echogenic structures coursing through the lesion have also been described. It has been suggested that unlike an abscess or necrotic tumor, in patients with DMI there is usually an absence of internal motion or swirling of fluid with transducer pressure and a lack of a predominantly anechoic area.

Management {#s6}
==========

Previous studies have recommended treatment consisting of rest, analgesia, and rigorous glycemic control.[@R2] [@R60] [@R75] [@R97] One study showed low-dose aspirin shortened recovery time to 39 days from 57 days in those treated with rest and analgesia alone. Surgical intervention increased recovery time to 91 days in the same study and is generally not recommended.[@R98] In this review, the mean time to symptom resolution for surgery was 68.7 days, with resolution defined as the disappearance of pain and swelling of the affected area. Physiotherapy (PT) has been a debated component of management. Some authors have recommended avoidance of PT because of prolonged recovery time[@R63] while others have not observed this in their study populations.[@R98] [@R99] In this review, patients receiving PT had the longest mean time to symptom resolution at 76.5 days. Recovery times for other treatment modalities were 41.7 days for patients receiving bed rest, and 28.5 days with supportive care/bed rest plus a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID). Supportive care included glycemic control and pain management. These data were only statistically significant for PT compared with NSAID treatment and surgery compared with NSAID treatment. Overall, 34 patients were treated with bed rest, 11 received PT, 10 were treated with surgical intervention, and 10 received NSAID in addition to supportive care or bed rest. Nearly all patients received rigorous glycemic control following diagnosis of DMI. Patients who received combined therapy with NSAID or bed rest plus surgery or PT were not included in the above calculations to avoid confounding. There was a similar percentage of patients receiving biopsies among treatment groups: 30% treated with NSAID therapy, 33% with supportive care, 47% with bed rest, and 54.5% with PT. [Table 2](#BMJDRC2015000082TB2){ref-type="table"} details treatments received by patients included in this review.

###### 

Treatment modalities received by patients with DMI

  Treatment              Mean patient age, years (range; SD)   Gender (male:female)   Mean hemoglobin A1c % (range; SD)   Biopsy rate (%)   Mean time to symptom resolution, days (range; SD)   Recurrence rate (%)
  ---------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  Surgery (n=10)         43.8 (27--61; ±10)                    2:8                    8.0 (6.4--11.7; ±2.4)               100               81.6 (25--120; ±40)\*                               50
  Bed rest (n=34)        44.9 (21--81; ±13.5)                  16:18                  9.3 (7.1--13.9; ±2.3)               47                41.7 (5--120; ±33)                                  32
  NSAID therapy (n=10)   33.2 (20--57; ±12)                    3:7                    9.4 (5--15.5; ±3.4)                 30                28.5 (10--60; ±14)                                  10
  Physiotherapy (n=11)   46.1 (25--67; ±14)                    7:4                    9.3 (6.4--15.8; ±3.7)               54.5              76.5 (21--180; ±60)\*                               18

Patients who received combined therapies with NSAID plus surgery or physiotherapy were not included in the analysis (\*p\<0.05, when compared with NSAID therapy). There were nine cases treated with supportive care only (no NSAIDs or bed rest). This group had an unusually low average A1c of 5.1%. Four of these cases were in patients with post kidney-pancreas transplant. This group was not included in the analysis.

DMI, diabetic muscle infarction; NSAID, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug.

As mentioned previously, patients with DMI are at high risk for recurrence. Thus, therapy should be aimed at reducing the recovery time as well as at minimizing the risk of recurrence. As with any other diabetes complication, adequate glycemic control would be expected to decrease the risk of complications. We were unable to obtain data regarding subsequent glycemic control and risk of recurrence from the reported cases. Interestingly, we found that the recovery time was not only longer for patients undergoing surgery, but the risk of recurrence was also high (50%). The group receiving PT demonstrated a low risk of recurrence (18%). Again, as with recovery time, the NSAID group had the lowest risk of recurrence (10%; [table 2](#BMJDRC2015000082TB2){ref-type="table"}). Regarding NSAID therapy, aspirin was the most commonly used NSAID. The doses ranged from 81 to 325 mg a day.

Discussion {#s7}
==========

DMI is a rare complication of DM that is likely under-recognized. Unlike previous reviews by Trujillo-Santos[@R2] and Kapur *et al*,[@R28] we did not demonstrate a T1DM or female predominance in patients with DMI. On the other hand, our data are consistent with results of previous reviews[@R2] [@R28] [@R60] which reported DM complication rates similar to those identified in our study.

DMI presents with the acute onset of muscular pain and swelling, most commonly in the thigh without a history of trauma or fever. Previous reviews noted similar findings as the ones described here, with thigh pain/swelling being the initial presentation in 83.7%,[@R2] 75%,[@R60] and 80%.[@R28] Calf pain/swelling was the second most common presentation, identified in 19.28%[@R2] and 15%[@R60] of previous studies.

Routine laboratory investigations are often non-specific, though inflammatory markers are elevated in most cases. The mean HbA1c in this review was 9.34%. Defining the state of glycemic control in patients with DMI is limited by the fact that HbA1c was only reported in 40% of cases. Patients with DMI are at high risk of recurrence. Consistent with our findings of a 34.9% recurrence rate, a previous study noted a DMI recurrence rate of 45%.[@R28] The underlying pathophysiology is unclear and factors such as atherosclerosis, diabetic microangiopathy, vasculitis, and ischemia-reperfusion injury have been considered as possible causes. There are reports linking DMI with antiphospholipid syndrome. Given the long-term implications, antiphospholipid syndrome should be ruled out, especially in patients with T1DM, as this group appears to be at increased risk.[@R100] MRI is the diagnostic study of choice for radiological evaluation of patients with suspected DMI. Typical MRI findings include a hyperintense signal on T2-weighted images with associated muscular edema.

The optimal treatment plan for DMI has not yet been identified, and current treatment recommendations are based on limited evidence. The data included in this review supports a combination of bed rest, glycemic control, and NSAID therapy as preferred treatment for DMI. Avoidance of surgery and PT during the acute phase could be recommended given the longer time to resolution. While the difference in mean time to symptom resolution was only significant for NSAID therapy versus PT and surgery, there was a trend toward longer resolution for bed rest versus NSAID therapy. NSAID therapy associates with the lowest rate of recurrence. It is important to mention that given the retrospective nature of this report, we are unable to determine if the reason for the prolonged recovery time in surgical patients is possibly due to this group suffering from a more severe muscle infarction. Surgical consultation might be required in some cases as previously reported.[@R4] [@R21] [@R24] [@R26] [@R28] [@R37] [@R43] [@R47] [@R48] [@R51]

It is not surprising that NSAIDs could be effective as it has become clear that diabetes is a prothrombotic state due to a combination of platelet dysfunction, inflammation, and endothelial dysfunction. NSAIDs, such as aspirin and salicylate, exert their activity by inhibiting cyclo-oxygenase enzyme-mediated eicosanoid formation.[@R101] These lead to an antithrombotic and anti-inflammatory effect. Preclinical studies have demonstrated that aspirin has a role in macrovascular complications as well as in microvascular complications as it prevents capillary cell apoptosis and vessel degeneration in dogs and rats with diabetes.[@R102] [@R103] In clinical studies, aspirin has been shown to reduce the development of microaneurysms in patients with early retinopathy.[@R104] As mentioned previously, antiphospholipid syndrome should be ruled out in DMI, particularly in patients with T1DM. Aspirin is also indicated under these circumstances. The literature regarding the use of anticoagulants such as heparin in patients with DMI is very limited.

The results of this review also suggest that PT should be avoided (at least in the acute phase), as well as invasive procedures, due to the potential increase in recovery time. Given that prolonged bed rest can lead to deconditioning and increases the risk for thromboembolic disease, we would recommend that PT be started once patients are discharged from the hospital. This will minimize the risk of symptom exacerbation in the acute phase while potentially decreasing the risk of recurrence later on.

The primary limitation of this study, as with any overview, is that the heterogeneity in reporting parameters by the various cases could not be controlled. Thus, the scope of complications reported, treatment regimens, and the outcome definitions are not the same across reports. This study also involves a relatively small sample size. The potential source of bias in this review includes the performance of muscle biopsy in some cases. It is possible that the significantly shortened time to symptom resolution between the NSAID and PT treatment groups was due to a smaller percentage of NSAID patients undergoing biopsy (30% of NSAID patients vs 54.5% of PT patients received biopsy). Another potential source of bias is the over-representation of positive diagnostic testing due to the under-reporting of negative tests.

Taken together, DMI is a complication of DM with a high risk of recurrence. Invasive procedures such as muscle biopsy and surgery appear to prolong recovery time. These results support the use of NSAID therapy as it shortens the time to symptom resolution while decreasing the risk of recurrence. Future studies should further investigate the role of NSAID in the management of DMI.
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